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We signed up with the underwriters this morning, the agreement to become effe-ctive 
• when the registration statement is mad.e effective by the SEC; we hope that it will 

be during thie afternoon. If so,. the underwrit-ers plan to offer the securities on 
Tuesday morning. 

One of· our stockholders, Mr. E. t -. Cord, called me .a.bout )130 AM today. He its of 
the belief that the eo~ver&ion rate is much too low and that the deal, altogether, 
ie not a good one. I g,-ther that he believes the general market will later improve 
and that we should nit until we can secure better pri-ces for our securities.. -I 
have sent him a long telegram,. in addition to the long conversation of last evening, 
pointing out the urgency of our requirements and the inadvisability of waiting to 
provide for the finan~ial. requirements of the company; we Cfilnnot afford to hazard 
the future aet'ions of the stock lllarket. 

I have not been able to convince !Ir. Cord and it seems that he has been busy throughout 
the day dispo:sing of a substantial part of his stock in American. This is evident 
from the fact that there is heavy selling, that nearly all of it is coming from Hutton 
& Company,, Los Angeles, and that Hutton & Company handle nearly all of Mr. Cord's 
security transe.etions. This is regret-table but I believe that the market will absorb 
the stock in amount sufficient not to interfere with the accomplishment of the financial 
progr&Jn_ That cannot, of 0011rse, be definite until after the securities are actually ,. 
sold but present indications are that the market Will weather the storm. 

We made a tentative trade with the uncienriters on Thursday, last. Bonds to be sold 
at lOOj net to c-ompany 98-3/4. Preferred stock to be sold at 102½-,l0.3, net to company 
100-3/4, with conversion at 2,3. 

The underwriters came back to us on Friday, in a group, indicating that their survey 
of the possibilities indicated, without doubt, that the deal could not be acco~pli~hed 
on that basie. They said that the choice was either to tell us that on Friday or wait 
and run the risk of having to tell us that on Monday. Of the two, Friday was obviously 
the better • 

.lt the price of 102¼--103, conversion at 23, a major part of the upper ·group of under
-writ.en indicated, definitely-, that they would drop out, on the be.sis that the deal 
would be wry •1ticty• and could not be •cooaplished. Principal factor was the high 
r•te of co nrstoa, higher tbu the mark.tt. iJ accustomed to in a usual sec 1 ty a 
hi,pr than an air ~ atook W'0\11 take 11. They couidered the price 
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high, als:o.- The deei•io~ had to be :e:tther to change the price or call off the 
d:eal.. Bo crumge lf&S. indiea.ted in the J r iee of the bonds,. although aa.ny- of the 
ftrms expres.sed the- beli~f that i t W<i>uld take a 1.o't of' •selling• to move the 
iuue. , · 

Another meeting of the Board was c;alled.,. 7-;00 PM, a,nd the matt&r was discussed 
1n detail. CalliBg off the deal would i.n•olve the reputation and credit of the 
company, ·wotil.d. be d.t ffi-e.ult to ~lain and would make the next. -deal mu~h more 
dif'-ficul.tt. Need .for fllm,a. !or the -c.ompe.ny- would not warrant pci"Stpone•n:t of 

· the deal, ·taimiuch .e.$ no impl"Ovement; therein could be expected a.:cept in event 
of gener-.al m&rke:t' Jlt-rengthe,ning. Aecordingly, it· was- voted to a.ccompli•h the 
d-eaict Jj bond·s to be .sold to -publ'itr •t parf compamy to net 98-'J/J+., ~ preferred, 
·o:o-nwnrt-ibl:e:, ·conv,eraion ~ $21. t.o be aold. to the public at 102, -company to net 
100 •. 

This deal is. n~t u good a.-s we had~ ez,peoted. I aia sure that it will in tome 
re#pac-ts be disappointing- to y-ou,- On .the ot.her hand, it is not of character 
whieh will warrat diaearding it;. it 1$' ·the best deal availe.ble and in many 
re&peob not a . ~d deal. 

We -eau .eon.elude- tha.t SQme -of us ha:ve- bee.n more optimiatic about our pro.spe_c·t.tl 
than the actwtl m(U.'ltet reception would warrant. First aet'ba.ck was that Moody 
would 'not gift -the bondiJ· a. ba:nk raging. ~ le believe that they_ s-hould have bank 
~ting but C0til~ not persuade l(oody:,. Th.is aubs.tantial.4;i.;lo.we-~ed. the temperature 
for the bC!nd ·i:eue. A eecond f'aetor _. red:ily ap~~iff/tb.a.t the ~ket 1• 
not '. Slll."e 'that -we · ea-n fill as· many plane• as we have pureha-se.d. This · stems eome
lfhat from s.caimi~ -0f figures, . more from, ··oon-v-er•tion.s of men in ·airc~aft 
· manuf.aoturitig., aud ·in .the airline busine;,:s;, ·Who have. been re-tailing gloomy 
p-r$dictt0ns abou't the- future,,. Another substantial factor is that the market 
hut , been leaking -at. .sOlll:e very sub.stantial_-airlina-,1-paMJs in the last ee-.eral 
month&., rumii~ _ilround -can average ·ot1 $l,fi$9if)OO.a ·1nonth for ,-A, for instance. 
);L'he merke-,t' :-ifl· Jlo-t' i\iQo ·s.u-e when ·tnese lo$ses •ill: cease :and profits will begin. 
Anothe--r fa~r i# • that; 1ilie marke~ for Jmoriean ,eommon is presently down from 
-t-he kigh of 1.9-....7/8 by more "Ulan three points... Another faetor is, of course,. 
that- the gener$.l maa-ket hU been .1".&Ut'Jn&bly sluggiah. With respec.t to the bond 
interest · rate., gove~ts -hav& · t~med up aince our first eon..-ersat1ona and 
ha-ve, :tta.eraby affected the int-ere'1Jt rate fi.f indll•trials,.. On thi& point, nearly 
ne inte-re a-t, ns eviieneed in the bonds by 25' 1.ead.ing inaur&nee and banking 
:instituticms, firtJt a-t 2-.3/4 and th&n at 2--7/8;- the bonds had to eell a.t .3 to 
attrll;ei. intere.st.. Aga.in .• . this · is • a big au-line iesue; a company with book 
value capital of t26,0.00,.000. engaged in raia.ing an additional. $80,000,000. 
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As I told Mr • .Cord thia monu.ng1 neal'ly .all of us, know the detail of this 
businee,$; its problems and pro.spee:.t~. We are -all bullish about the futttre of 
.a .ir transportation and it may be th.at we have pe_rniitted our optilliism to 
· outstrip our j~nt in determini11g what we thiJlk, we should reeeiw for o-llr 
seauri ties. After .all., it ·is the market j~gment, not oun,* whieh ~termines the 
VB,lu.e that ·we can re.e.e-ive for our s.&curit!til• 1 am -eonrlnced that we can make 110 
bettel" de-al a.t this time than h&a been,. made; I u convinced ·that the undenrritera 
h&ve done a sir-teere job in getting th~ best price possible- and I am sure that. we 
c:annot aff o,:d ·to t~o• thi- deal overboard, hoping that fu.-ture ~ket a.pprecia-
tions will· pel'Jlli t ua to do be-tit.er.. · · · · .,., 

· At least two of _the tutor• will take .further information~ · and time, to eurei 
· l.-. Fear that -we have &verb.Qught .airplanea.. We -will not know the -.nner to this 
untU much further 'alengi · eh'tairily ·not Within the ne~ month or two. 
2...- lii'rline loaaea,t Whil.e I think that Ameriean will -oon t.urn the corner, it 
we· ga1t our additi.ona:l -airplanes delivereq; on time; I oa.n make no prediction 
abou~ TWA ~d som-e: other Qf -t-he companies-. Both of · these factors may obtain 
for · serne time and we- e.a.nnot with ,~ surety po.stponft our financing until these 
factors have either bee-erite better or ba.ve' .been overe.ome-c. I -do not bow wh&t 

· the general marut will. do · :in the future bu-t I am sure that we will not nnt 
'ta be pred1eatmg our entire Meu;rity for the future upon the premiae t-hat 
the genex-e.l · market will ge up.. . · 

I de not thtnk that n ne&d to be apel.oge'tio ~ut this deai. We would have 
done better -Bever:al. mottth.& ago, but. we could not de .it sev.e.ral months ago .. 
On the ,mole it is a '1eal which meets: the requirements ·of the company's 
fi-.:iacial prcr~1- nth terI11a -&nt~ .capa:Pl,; . of be.i-ng llustaiMd,. and I 
bftli:evej::.-:tna~·aIJ:' -o::F··us:.11ill ~.f"~el:C alk.l'igh.t. about · it after· the- deal has bun 
· eonsumm:atad and· -we :a:re then in ;po.sition to metet our present. and future oomi t-
.menta wi.th ' surety it ~ · 

Sincere.ly your.s, 

D 


